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A N

INQU IRY, &,DC.

S I R,

I Y| FTER the flriaefl Friend-

tSlXS^l fhip and Unanimity, for

»7^^^ more than twenty Years^
^^^^^^^^^ our late Separation gives

me the deepeft Concern. Had the

Point, upon which we divide, appear'd

B ill
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in the leafl doubtful, or your Retire-

ment, at this JunQure, an indiffe-

rent Matter, I fhould eafily have

yeilded to the Importunity and Ex-
ample of Friends, whom I greatly

honour. But in a Cafe fo very clear

to my Apprehenfion, 'tis impoffible

for an honeft Man not to pay a Re-

gard to the flrong Senfe of his own
Mind.

To juflify my Behaviour, to my
Conflituents and my Country ; and if

poffible to prevail with Gentlemen,

to reconfider the Tendency of this

extraordinary Condu£l, before it is

too late, were the Inducements with

me to give you this publick Trouble.

A Seat in Parliament is a Truft of

high Importance
;
great Privileges are

annexed to it, upon a fuppofed Dif-

charge of that Truft by a regular At-

tendance upon publick Bufinefs. Se-

veral excellent DiiTertations^with great

Beauty
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Beauty and Strength of Reafon, have

been occafionally publifh'd^ in one of

the Weekly Papers, to fhew the Ob-
hgatlons upon every Member, to at-

tend duly, tho' the Succefs from his

Prefence fhould not be anfwerable to

his jufl Wifhes.

Befides the Orders of the Houfe

for a regular Attendance^ the Law
itfelf, 6 Hen. VIII. Cap. 1 6. (which

well deferves the Attention of every

Member of the Legiflature) has en-

acted, " That none of the Knights,
^' Citizens, BurgefTes and Barons^ nor
'' any of them, that hereafter fhall

" be elected to come or be in any
'^ Parliament, do depart from the faid

" Parliament, or abfent hi7nfelf from
'^ thefame^ till the faid Parliament be

" fully finifhed, ended or prorogued,
" except he or they fo departing
'^ have Licence of the Speaker and
" Commons in the faid Parlianient

'^ affembled ; and the fuiie Licence

B 2 "be
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^^ be enter'd of Record in the Book
" of the Clerk of the Parliament.

Nor can any thing be more rea-

fonable, than for a Man, who has un-

dertaken a folemn Trufl, and charged

himfelf with the Interefts of his Con-

ftituents and his Country, to attend

that Bufinefs, which perhaps at his

own Solicitation has been entrufled

to him. No Excufe can poffibly arife

from the Non-attendance of fome, or

a fuppofed irregular Influence upon
others ; it is ftill incumbent upon me
to perform my Duty, and honeflly

difcharge a high Trufl, which I have

voluntarily undertaken, v/ithout Ex-

ception or Referve, for the whole

Continuance of the Parliament; daring

which Time it is impoffible for my
Conftitiients to choofe another Re-

prerentative, or, which is the fame,

appoint another Traflee. Under this

r onvi£lion I have endeavoured to dif-

charge my Duty in a conflant and re-

gular
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p-Lilar Attendance for many Years, and

by fiipporting or opponng every Mea-

fure as it appear'd conducive or pre-

judicial to the Publick Good.

Yon, Sir, well know that upon many
Occafions, when we have not enjoy'd

the Honour of carrying a Point, yet

this Lofs has been amply repaid by

the jud Satisfaction arifing from good
Intentions; and we have often pleafed

ourfelves with reflecting, that tho' Mat-

ters have not, in every Inflance, fuc-

ceeded to our Wifhes, yet much worfe

Meafures might poffibly have been

purfued, were there fewer Eyes to

obferve, or lefs Probability that Num-
bers would be ready to objecl and op-

pofe. Lord Clardndo?i confirms thefe

Sentiments by a melancholy Inflance,

when many Members, in l6^i, with-

drew from the Houfe, apprehending

the Bufmefs of the Seffion over.

'^ This, fays he, was the Advantage
" looked for. Thofe, to whofe Care

" and
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^^ and Managery the whole Reforma-
'^ tion was committed, now enter'd

" upon the higheft Matters, both in
'^ Church and State, and made At-
^^ tempts and Entries upon thofe Re-
^^ galities and Foundations, which
'^ have fince been more evident in

'^ wider and more notorious Breaches.

A late Event, upon which your

Determination to retire is founded,

very flrongly confirms me in the

contrary Refolution. I have met with

too many Difappointments to be ex-

treamly fanguine in any Expectations;

I cannot however but obferve, that

an Oppofition, weak and feeble in

its Infancy, that could fcarce creep

up to one hundred, has now by

jD-radual Increafes advanced itfelf too
above two hundred and thirty. Is

fuch a laudable Minority, flrength-

ened by Perfons of great Rank, Sta-

tion and Fortune ; an Oppofition,

that has a£lually proved fuccefsful in

feveral
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feveral other Inflances, befides the

memorable Excife^ and the Acl for

Freedom of EleElions ; an Oppofi-

tion^ that, to fay the lead, has been

greatly inftrumental in procuring De-

clarations of the higheft Authority

and Weight in Support of our Rights,

PofTefllons and Freedom of Naviga-

tion in America ; is this increafing

Oppofition, hitherto carried on with

inviting Succefs ; is this juft and legal

Meafure at once to be given up, for

a Project wild and illegal^ full of

Novelty and big with Mifchief ? From
whence muft the faireft, the moil

conflitutional and fafeft Profpe^l of

Succefs arife ? Has not the regular,

parliamentary Conteft found many
Noblemen and Gentlemen^ who have

quitted valuable Employments, and

increafed it's Friends with o-reat Die:'

nity and Weight ? And fhall we now,
at a Period when it is leail necefTary,

and mod inconvenient^ have recourfe

to the moll dangerous of all Experi-

ments,
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mehts, throw the Kingdom into Do*
meflick Confufion ; and^ at the moft

unfeafonable Juncture, perhaps plunge

our Country in all the Calamities of

a Civil War ? Here moft probably the

fatal Step muft lead. 'Tis fcarce pof-

iible, without a Miracle^ it fhouid,

if perfifted in^ have any other IlTue.

The Provocations run high upon

one Side, when it is alTerted, that

Truth and Juftice are fled ; that their

laft Votaries quit the corrupted, nox-

ious Place, where all is Venal, FaBion

prevails, and honeft Men fhould be

afhamed to fhew their Faces. No Hopes,

no Profpeci to ferve their Country, no
Views of doing Right to an injured

Nation ; legal and parliamentary En-

deavours are ineffectual, very different

Methods muft be attempted, the Peo-

ple muft now fave themfelves.

This muft be the unavoidable In-

terpretation of a Refolution to defert

that
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that Station^ in which the Voice of

their Country has placed Gentlemen^

and the Service of their Country re-

quires their Continuance. Such a

Secefiion fufficiently fpeaks its own
Meaning, had it received no dire£b

Interpretation^, and were not attended

with fome explanatory Circumftances,

efpecially from the avowed Defigns

and Wifhes of feveral Gentlemen,

under a facetious Leader, extreamly

open and explicit, who are among
the foremoft to concur in this hazar-

dous Meafure.

Gentlemen cannot excufe to their

Conflituents a notorious Breach of

Trufl in deferting their Duty, with-

out declaring to thefe Conflituents,

and to the whole World, that in their

Opinion the Freedom of a certain

AlFembly is at an End, the Conflitu-

tion deftroyed, Order and Govern-

ment fubverted, and FaEiioii only

prevails ; and if thefe great Evils are

C to
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to be remedied, the Cure mufl be

effected by other Methods th^i free

Debate and publick Voting.

Much lefs Penetration than falls to

the Share of the honourable Perfon

defervedly placed at the Head of this

Projeft^ or thofe join'd with him

;

much lefs Penetration is fufficient to

difcern the natural Effefts of fuch

(n-ore than) Infmuations among the

People. Ih.o\ the Parents of this

Scheme were fuppofed to be filent,

their Child fpeaks loudly enough for

itfelf : The Nation mull: underftand

the Meaning; it is certainly defigned

they ihould underftand the Meaning;

fufficient Care has been, and will be

taken, tx) give a full Explanation. A
Step fo extraordinary and illegal, is

doing too much for wife Men not

to do more. Proteftacions againfl

plain Facls are generally intended to

amufe and deceive : but admiit them,

m the prefent Cafe^ fmcere ; People

in
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in fuch Circiimftances, where one

Thing leads to another, are unavoid-

ably driven far beyond their firfl In-

tentions : it is needlefs to mention

the well-known fatal Proo-refs in the

laft Century ; I pufh this Matter no

farther.

It is proper Iikewife to obferve

what is naturally to be expecled from
another Quarter. What new, what
expenfive^ and perhaps unconfritutio-

nal Remedies may be introduc'd, and
apply'd to this new Diforder ; and
thefe increafing, as the Oppofition to

them increafes ! A Government mull:

vindicate itfelf, or flill under the

Weight and Odimn of the heavicfc

Imputations.

^ Your conRant Zeal for the Pro-

teftant Succeffion (whatever be the

Cafe of fome other Perfon>) will give

due Weight to every Confi deration^

which affecls that Interefl To impor-

C 2 taut



tant to the Safety of thefe Kingdoms.

A Defertion fo unufual, unavoidably

carries Imputations of a very high

Nature, in the fuppofed Subverfion

of the Conftitution, and Support of

a Fa£lion ; and mufl be open to thofe

hurtful Inferences^ which I am as un-

' willing to explain, as fome other Gen-
tlemen have been to renounce and

difclaim. You^ Sir, will eafily feel

the Weight of this Confideration.

And there is another Topic of the

fame kind^ which I mufh likewife fub-

mit to your Thoughts. 'Tis an In-

quiry of too high and delicate a Na-

ture for me to examine, in what de-

gree this Proceedure may tend to

heighten Diviiions in a certain Fa-

mily, which I barely mention, with-

out prefuming to dwell upon a Sub-

ject fo difficult and fo melancholy.

But to leave thefe arduous Points

;

is it poffible to imagine that Perfons

armed with Power, and of great

Fondnefs
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Fondnefs for it, fupported with all

the Forms and Strength of Govern-

ment, as well as by many of the No-
bility and Gentry, whom it would
be Injuftice not to call Men of Cha-

rafter. Honour and Fortune ? Is it

poflible, I fay, to imagine that Per-

fons thus in Power, will be filent and

unaclive, while thofe, who have de-

ferted their Stations, are, by that

Aclion at leaft, perfuading the Na-

tion, that a regular Government fub-

fifls no longer ? Can it be imagin'd

that fuch Treatment will be fubmitted

to, without any Endeavours to pre-

vent the bad Effefts, or cenfure the

Authors of it ? But when and where

muft thefe intefline Struggles end !

Is a Situation like this ever dcfire-

able ? Is it not leaft of all to be wifh'd

for, at the prefent Juncture ? A Junc-
ture fo very important, as fhews the

Enormity (I really think it fo) of the

Step under Confideration.

A Con-



A Convention has been executed

between Great -Britain and Spain.

I could by no means join in an Ad-
drefs of Thanks, which imply'd a

publick Approbation of a Meafure

that was very far from anfwering

the juft Expectations of the King-
dom

;
yet even this Convention, with

refpecl to the Freedom of Naviga-

tion^ refers to the American Treaty

of 1670. And for the Freedom of

Navigation^ Great-Britain needs no
better, can have no better Security,

than arifes from the Stipulations of

that valuable Treaty, concluded when
Spain from her Circumilances was

glad to make Conceffions to E7i^la?tcl

:

So beneficial are thcfe Concelilons,

'tis no wonder if fhe is now endea-

vouring to exto'.t them from us. By
this Treaty our Right to navigate the

whole American Seas is admitted,

without any Liriitation or Exception,

Search or Exammation, in as free and

ample
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ample a Manner as the Spaniards can

navigate thofe Seas. The reciprocal

Prohibition of Trade, in the refpeft-

ive Dominions, is the 072ly Reflraint

or Exception. Article the Sth, ^' The
" Subjects of Great -Britain are not
'^ to navigate nor traffick in the Ha-
'^ vens or Places, that are in PolTellion

^^ of the Catholick King in the faid

" Indies ; neither are the Subjects of
'^ the King of Spain to navigate or

" traffick in the Places pofTefs'd there-

^^ in by the King of Great Britain^

And by the i^th Article of this Trea-

ty it i? thus beneficially ftipulated ;

" PARTICULAR OFFENCES (hall

^' no way be a Prejudice to this Trea-
" ty, and caufe no Enmities and Dif-

^^ fentions between the two Nations

;

'' but EVERY ONE fhall anfwer
" for what HE has done, and be
" profecuted for contravening it :

'^ Neither fhall the one have recourfe

'^ to Letters of Reprifal, or any other

"; Method of a like Nature^ to ob-
'^ tain
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" tain Reparation for the Offence of
the other, unlefs Juftice be deny'd,

or the unreafonable Delays ufed^

in adminiftring the fame.

In the following Article it is de-

clared, notwithflanding the Referva-

tion of the refpe£tive Rights of Sove-

raignty in t\ieAmerican Seas, Streights

or frefli Water, '^ That it is always to

" be underflood, that the Freedom
^^ of Navigation ought by no Man-
^^ ner of Meafis to be interrupted^

" when there is nothing committed
^^ contrary to the true Senfe and
" Meaning of thefe Articles." And
nothing but a£lual Traffick in the

Havens and Places in Pofleffion of

the King of Spai?i^ Is contrary to the

true Senfe and Meaning of thefe Ar-

ticles ; and, in that Cafe, the Remedy
is fpecial and particular agalnfl the

Particular Offender^ and againfl him
ONLY. Can Words be more ex-

prefs'd, than the Declaration of the

I4.th
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I4th Article; PARTICULAR OF-
FENCES fhall no way be a Prejudice

to this Treaty ; but EVERY ONE
fhall anfwer for what he has done,

and be profecuted for contravening?

The King of Spain has reflrain'd

himfelf by this Treaty from all^^;^^r^/

Methods of Seizure or of Search,

which is an ANNOYANCE, and there-

fore exprefsly renounced by Article

the ^d, as well as by the general

Tenour of the Treaty. He can have

no recourfe to any general Methods,

to Letters of Reprifat, or any other

Methods of the like Nature. He
may reftrain, under the fevered Pe-

nalties, his own Subjects from In-

viting and Encouraging a Trade with

Britifh VelTels, and feize a Ship v/hen

aclually found trafficking in Havens

and Places in the PolTellion of the

King of Spai7i\ but can neither f^^ize,

fearch, or fo much as flop or detain

any other Britifh VelTel. He is moil

D expreisly
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exprefsly precluded from all general

Methods of Interrupting our Com-
merce. A free and undifturb'd Na-

vigation is our indifputable Right by

Treaty. Trade was carried on by

BritijlD Subjefts to the Spa?t7jjj Do-
minions in America long before this

Treaty \ and at the time of makmg
it was the proper Seafon to confider

how it might poifibly affecl the Spa-

7iijjj Revenue : The Treaty is long

fince made; and it is by much too

late for Spai?z to object Inconveni-

. ences, or attempt to deprive Great-

Britain of the Advantages of this

very plain and very beneficial Treaty.

This Treaty^ among others, is by the

Convention made the Bafis of the

Negotiation nov/ fubfifling, the

WHOLE of which, by the Conven-

tion, Article the i ft, is to be con-

dueled and regulated according to

the Treaties of 1667, 1^70, and

fubfequent Treaties of a fimilar Ten-

dency ; as to the Particular under

Con-
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Con fi deration, ^^ No Englifo Minifler

^' can give up this Treaty, no Eng-
" UJId Minifter dare give up this Trea-
'' ty No Secretary of State dare
'^ iign an Artcle to give it up, no
" Lord Chancellor dare out the Great
^' Seal to It." The Refolations of

both Houfes of Parliament, and the

Voice of the whole Nation, have af-

ferted oar Rights under this Treaty.

Such is the State of the Affair now
depending between the tv/o Crowns^

and reduced to this fhort, bat im-

portant QLieflion^ which it is to be

hoped may now at laft be put, with

fome Degree of Skill and Refolution,

to the Spa7iifld Minifler, viz. V\'"ill

the King your Mafler, or will he not,

allow the Subjects of G'reat-Brita'ui

the Rights and Privileges they are

plainly intitled to by the "Treaty

1670; fo plainly, that no other

V/ords can be more exprefs,- and new
Explications may give Scope to evade

D 2 their
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their Force ? This great Point is now
in Agitation.

And is this a Junclure to furnifh

an Adminiflration with Excufes, or

lay them^ it may be, under a Necef-

fity of concluding a difadvantageous

Peace, or accepting an evafive Anfwer,

becaufe it is render'd imprafticable to

go into a necelTary War ? It will prove

{lender Recompence to an injur'd

People, afterwards to punifh what it

had been much more wife and be-

neficial to prevent.

The Merchants in particular mufl

very fenfibly feel the unhappy EiTecls

of this unfeafonable Defertion of their

Caufe, by raifing^ unnecelTarily, nev/

Difpute^, and furnifhing thofe, who
are now bound to procure the Secu-

rity of Trade, with an Excufe for

not doing real Service to the trading

Intereft. If as you, Sir, well know
it has been urged in favour of the

late
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kte Convention, that It was the bed

that could be obtained, confidering

our Circumflances ; when thefe Cir-

cumftance.s are really made worfe by an

intemperate Difeafe^ voluntarily raifed

in our own Bowels ; what can be ex-

pected but repeated Injuries, or a dif-

advantageous Peace abroad, while the

Government is moft unreafonably em-
ployed to fettle and eflablifh itfelf at

home? Such inteftine Diforders, fuch

an Attack upon the Conflitution, while

it mufl weaken the Hands, and en-

grofs the Attention of an Adminif-

tration, is furnifhing too good an

Apology for any future Management,
that may prove difadvantageous to

the trading Interefl. 'Tis too obvious,

that in fuch Circumflances, War muft

be engaged in with lefs Vigour and
Efficacy, Depredations continued, or

a Treaty concluded upon Terms dif-

advantageous to the Bi'itifJj Mcr-
hants. The Refolutions of Parlia-

ment are formed with a Firmnefs well-

becomin?*



becoming the important Subject ; if

thefe Refoiutions are duely enforced,

and the Liberty of Navigation in the

America7i Seas, fo juftly ailerted, Ihall

be as refolately maintained, Com-
merce to America will be fettled

upon a proper Bafis, and the mer-

cantile Part of the Kingdom, who
deferve fo well of their Country, will

have great Satisfaction (I meanj for

the Time to come.

But if the Difpute with Spai7i is to

be negotiated in a Difpute among
ourfelves ; and infteacl of procuring

Safety to our foreign Trade, we are

to be raflily hurried into the unne-

celTary Buiinefs of fupporting the very

Effeiice of our own Conuitution ; I fin-

cerely pity the deluded injur'd Mer-

chant. He will have jiiPc Realbn to com-

plain, that when a few Weeks mufl de-

termine whether the Crov/n of Spai7t

will or will not pay the fiipulated

Reparation, and give full Satisfaftion

in
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in all other Articles of Complaint,

the mercantile Intereft is clefertccl

;

and a Qiieflion of iitmofl Importance

to the Trade and Honour oi Grea(-

Brifainy unfeafonably exchanged for

a Difpute concerning Attendance m a

certain AiTembly, where perhaps the

Attendance of a few Days only might

have obtained fo fmall a Number
as fifteen^ and changed the Majo-

rity.

For my own part, I can by no
means approve an illegal Meafure,

that can at befl only procure an Un-
eafinefs hurtful to my Country; which
as it only tends to create Diftrefs at

home, may greatly embarrafs Affairs

abroad, and give, perhaps, an in-

curable Wound to the Vitals of a

trading Nation.

I fpeak with Freedom, the Cafe re-

quires it. 1 fliould be afliam'd to ap-

pear in fo bad a Caufe : JMy Oppoii-

tion
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tion has been founded upon nobler

Maxims. So flender is the Confidence

I place in Minifters, that I fhould be

fony to find them, upon any Occa-

sion;, without Infpedion and necefiary

Cppofition. It would be paying toa

high a Compliment to any now in

being, ever to put it in their Power
to tranfaft national Bufinefs almoft

without Controul. Should they tri-

umph in the prefent Cafe, and ihould

a Victory be obtained over the De-

ferters, it is, in my humble Opinion^

giving too great Scope, and entruft-

ing too much Power in Hands, that I

always behold with fufpicious Cau-

tion. Clofe Infpeclion and diligent

Attention may awaken their Care,

while implicit Confidence, or, what

amounts to the fame, a total Neglecl

may give both Opportunity and En-

couragement to feveral Meafures, that

will not bear a Scrutiny and Oppofition,

and perhaps would not be attempted

in difi'erent Circumflances. I hope
this
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this will not prove the Cafe^ and in-

tirely depend upon the Honour and
Probity of feme Gentlemen, who
flill continue regularly difcharging

their Duty to their Country : The
worfe Opinion any Gentleman enter-

tains of certain other Perfons^ the

more imprudent and dangerous it

mufl be to fet them free from all

Controul. Tho' every Meafure cannot

be over-ruled, fome may be corrected,

and the very Prefence of a Minority,

where fifteen turn the Scale, carries

with it both Terror and Inflruc-

tion.

It will, I know, be alledged that

there may flill remain a Party of Ob-
fervation, and a bad Law cannot be

pad in one Day— True ; but a very

bad Vote may be pad in one Hour;

and fome fingle Votes may be at-

tended with fatal Confequence to the

Trade and Honour of Britain: Any
fubfequent Ccnfure or Punifhment, if

E that
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that fliould be indicled, would prove

as poor a Satisfaclion to the injured

Merchants, as he ever received from any

Spanijh Governour. May Ruin and

Difappointment conftantly attend e-

very Scheme that is built upon pro-

curings encouraging, ox fuffering Mif-

chief to Great-Britain!

In the prefent Circumflances of

Affairs^ what would Spain defire ?

And what would the BritiJIj Merchant

hope for ? To gratify Spainj there

fhould arife ftrong Divisions among
ourfelves^ fuch Domeftick Embarraff-

ments and Clogs upon Publick Mea-

fures, as muft ielTen their Operation

m making Peace or waging War

;

that the prefent Difpute, which has

hitherto only been, to what Degree

our juft Refentment fhould be ex-

prefTed againft Spain^ might now be

exchanged for a Controverfy, how we
fhould exert our Refentment againft

one another; In one word^ that the

doubtful
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doubtful Situation of our Affairs at

home fhould render us lefs able to

act with Vigour abroad.

While the Englijh Merchant muft

wifh, that every Hand and every

Voice may join in fupporting the

Rights and Poffeffions of Britijh Sub-

jects ; and that now as a few Weeks
muft determine the Sincerity of the

Inclinations of the Court of Spain^

no unneceffary Matter of Debate might

furnifh anExcufe for withdrawing ths

Piiblick Attention from, a Point fo

efTential to the Publick Good; and
that if at the End of this fhort Pe-

riod, Spam fhould appear to trifle

with the Clemency and Forbearance

(not to fay Tamenefs) of Gf^eat-Bri-

tahi^ and more vigorous Meafures

fhould become requifite, and requifite

and necelkiry they muft be^ if the

Freedom of our Navigation is not re-

Cogniz'd and fecur'd ; in this Cafe

the Britijh Merchant muft wifh^ that

no
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retard orobflrua thejuTRlT
of an ..jur'd People b ,f th"^ndividua Voice in ,h d .. ^'

witinnTTn, '^^
-^^'^e^ Sent}*;jtiianUnan]mitv andR.r^i.d.- ..

.

bite rt'o'^^'°^"'™'^

3"d cry aloud {J ^^°J
Country' Gon P . '^

,
^° <

I""!, SIR,

"Tour -very humbk Sirvan.
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